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WATCHES -

GirlH, conio and pen tho
little open-tnc- e onen.

pretty and cheap. J nut
you want for summer.

A nice line of Lournett
Chains.

C. F. HOFFMAN.

Travelers' Guide.
Passonaer trnln arrive mid leave Reyn-

oldsvlllo a follows:
II. It. tf-- P. Iti, V. it-- M. Dir)

Arrive llcpnrt
Trnln No 71. H 40 ji m Tniln No 12 4.1 p ni
Tmln No IN, :p in Train No 74, 4 42 p ni

Alliyheny Valley JtnHirin.
Entwfird. Westward.

Train No. B. it. m. Trnln No. H, H.4 n. m.
Train No. 1. 101 p. in. Train Nn. 2, 1.40 p. in.
Trnln No. , MX p. ni. Trnln in.in, h i p. m.
Tmln No. 7, V.2S p. in. Train No.H, lo.gftp. ni.

Trnln No.4l.l.0np.m. Trnln No. 44. .IW a. ni.
Train No. 4:1, tu; p.m. Train No. 42, 4.40 p.m.

ft Little ot Everything.
A crowd of trouble passed Mm liy.

An he with ronraxe watted;
Ho nald, "Whore do you trouble fly

When you are thus belated?"
"We ko," they snld "to IIioho who mope.

Who look on life dejected,
ho weakly nay KisHl-hy- e to hope;
We ko where we're exported. Life.

The month of row.
See Seoloy's summor mitts.
Big celebration here July 4th.

Town council meets this evening.

All work guaranteed at Gooder's.

Hard wearing suits for boys at Sooloy 's.

Trimmed millinery at cost. Cochlin
twisters.

All the latest things In collars at
Seeloy's.

If your bicycle is out of order take It
to Gooder's.

Suits at all prices that admit good
quality at Seeley's.

Good milk cow for sale. Inquire of
Mrs. Geo. Stoke, sr.

You can't break your bike so bad
Hoffman can't repair it.

For a serviceable and spring
suit, buy It from MillirenB.

Come and see the only Columbia
chainlets bicycle at Stoke's.

The Rathmol letter was recoivud too
late for publication this week.

Gooder's Is the only first-clas- up-to- -

date bicycle shop in Reynoldsvlllo.

It Is useless to worry, but it Is useless
to tell a man that It is useless to worry.

Gooder, the jeweler and bicycle re
pairroan, don't charge you two prices

For a good refreshing drink try Coca
Cola at our fountain 5o. Reynolds drug
store.

Wanted A girl to do goneral house'
work In small family. Apply at this
office.

A copy of your homo papor is often
more complete than a letter to your
mends.

Commencing June 1st, we will closo
If out our entire stock of trimmed hats at

N,cost. Cochlin Sisters.
Don't pay a big price for a little job.

Go to Gooder's bicycle repairing depart-
ment for honest prices.

Wanted A girl to do general house
work. No baking of any kind. Wages
92.50 per week. At Bon Ton bakery.

On the first page of this Issue will be
found Prof. G. W. Lenkerd's third an-

nual report to the school board of this
borough.

The Reynoldsville Real Estate Com
pany will soon have the plans completed
for the new brick to be built on Main
street on the site formerly occupied
by the Oil City Fuel Supply Co.

'Squire J. D. Wood ring had an as-

sault and battery case before him Sat-
urday evening. A man named Foulk
hit a Polander. Both men work at the
tannery. The case was settled.

Don't forget that County Treasurer
- W. H. Lucas will be at Hotel Imperial

Thursday and Friday and at the Ross
House Saturday forenoon of this week
to receive state and county taxes.

Earl, three year and eight month old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Hockenberry,
of Eleauora. died Frldav from lurnr

( treble. The remains were brought to
I place Saturday and put on the 1.40

bound train and taken to New
.hlohem for burial.

"There wilt be a hot time In the otd
town" July 4th.

Tho only bicycle shop In town equip- -

ied for doing all kinds of work Is at C.
F. Hoffman's.

A strictly high grade wheel the
Rambler with O. J. tires, tamp, bell,
coasters and print guards, f.'W.OO at
Histon's.

Roy Hurtle had his legs badly burned
with II mo water at the tannery one day
last week. He was stiff legged for a
few days.

Tho clerks and barbers played a game
of ball yesterday afternoon and the ton- -

boi-Ib- I gentlemen defeated tho clerks
badly. Score 14--

Annie, d daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Honre, died Moti

lity forenoon Bnd was burled In lleulah
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

'Gyp tho Waif" at the opera house
on Thursday evening, Juno loth, by
homo talent, under tho auspices of tho
Village Improvement Association.

Communion services will bo held In

tho Presbyterian church next Hiinduy.
'reparatory services will bo held In tho

church on Thursday and Friday even
ings.

Tho lute train on tho A. V. R'y will
lie held at DuBols until after
Rev. Emory Klopfer's lecture on "A
Family Quarrel." Admission to lecture
25 cents.

The Baptist congregation has had
the lawn in front of tho church and
parsonago graded and will put down a
cement sidewalk. This will make a
great Improvement In the apiMiarancn
of the property.

Several days ago Mrs. Frank Hoff
man was injured by falling olT the side
walk In their back yard. A wire nail
was sticking out on edge of walk and
her right leg was lacerated by coining
in contact with tho nail. Ten stitches
were required to sew up the wound.

Tho Odd Fellows and Daughters of
Rcbckah attended tho funeral of Mrs.
J. C. Ferris last Wednesday afternoon.
Tho Daughters of Rcbckah hud charge
of tho ceremonies at the cemetery. The
funoral was large, which was evldenco
that Mrs. Ferris was a highly esteemed
lady.

At. Hawk, of Brookvllle, Democratic
candidate for county commissioner, was
in town several days last week present-
ing his claims for the nomination to tho
voters of this borough. Mr. Hawk was
a candidate for the same office three
years ago. There Is no doubt but that
he would make a good commissioner If

elected.

If the weather Is favorable a large
delegation from Rathiueland Reynolds--

vlllo will attend tho Knights of Pythias
reunion at Curwensvlllo
Thursday. Special train will leavo
Rathmol at ).:)() a. m. and Reynoldsvlllo
at 7.00 A. M. Returning, train will
leave Curwensvlllo at 10.110. Faro for
round trip $1.00.

Rev. James II. .Tel bar t, pastor of the
M. E. church at Johnsonburg, was In
town last Thursday shaking hands with
numerous friends and soliciting aid for
tho erection of a much-neede- d new
church at Johnsonburg. Rev. Jelbart
has big task on his hands and will
need all the financial encouragement
his friends can give him. Hulp a little.

The following out of town people at-

tended the funoral of Mrs. J. C. Ferris
list Wednesday: Thomas Dougherty, of
Driftwood, Mrs. V.' M. Mlsalmer,, of
Punxsutawney, Mrs. Frank McGlnnls,
of Johnsonburg, Mrs. Edward Bird, of
Clearfield, Mrs. W. B. Scott, of Phila
delphia, Mrs. William Bai-klo- and
Glenn Emorick, of Pittsburg, and Mrs.
Edith Myers, of Portland Mills.

In our last Issue we made mention of
the fact that Messrs. A. T. McClure, J
Van Reed, Francis Smith, J. J. Sutter
and G. J. Corwln, all of this place, hud
become Interested In the lead and zinc
mining territory at Cartorsvllle, Mo.,
and that they had leased some land, but
we made a mistake In the amount of
land they leased. Tbey leased two
acres and have the option on more.

An Italian child died near this place
recently and when the parents and a
few friends arrived at the cemetery at
fl.00 a. M. the next day and did not find
a grave dug, they set the casket down
In the grass and started homo. On
their way home they met the grave
digger and told him where they had
lqft the casket and then proceeded
homeward unconcerned.

A lawn tennis club was organized at
Hotel Imperial lost Wednesday evening
with seven members, the membership
is limited to ten. The club is composed
of the following gentlemen: Prof. G
W. Lenkerd president, Clifford Kauchor

Jr. Ji. Heck secretory
and treasurer, Paul Riston, Howard
Kaucher, Raymond Brown and Junius
Evans. The vacant lot between tho
lock-u- p and Grant street has been fixed
up for a tennis ground with two courts,

Punxsutawney will spend 12,000 for
4th of July entertainment this year.
The program will include all kinds of
races, prize ball game, Punxsutawney
vs. Reynoldsville, prize band contest,
mammoth Industrial and fantastical
parades, two balloon ascensions by the
world famous aeronaut, Professor Fred-rlc- y,

and tire works at night. Excur-
sions. Celebration under the manage-
ment of the Punxsutawney Fair Asso
ciation.' t.

Visiting In Iowa.

Monday morning A. C. Pierce, of this
place, and Ephralm Pierce, of Sugar
Hill, started to Lucas, Iowa, to visit a
brother whom they have not seen since
18"i8, forty-on- e years ago. They expect
to romaln In the "Hawkeyo State" a
month.

A Maid 8queese.

Steve, a Polander who drives In llig
Soldier mine, was badly Injured last
Wednesday night by being caught be
tween the roof of mine and loaded car
at a low place In mine. His right cat- -

was almost torn off, received an ugly
cut on left side of face ami was other
wise bruised.

New Dltectors for the Creamery.

At the annual meeting ul stockhold
ers of the Reynoldsville Creamery Co.,
held hero yesterday, tho following
directors were elected: John M. Morris,
Jonnthan Deemer, A. T. MeClurn, Dan
iel Kyphrlt and Jonnthan Smith. ('.
Mitchell was treasurer. A

special meeting will bn held Saturday
at 1.00 p. m. Persons holding milk
statements or accounts are requested to
hand tho sntno to Secretary H. Alex.
Stoke. Tho stockholders decided to
keep the creamery running.

Lively Time at Dispatchers' Office.

A swnrm of bees In the tower of the
dispatcher's oftlt'o ut A. V. R'y made It
very Interesting for the telegraph tqier- -

ators Sunday afternoon, Sunday night
and all day Monday. Tho bees were
owned by Daniel Brewer, who lives two
squares away from tho dispatcher's of

fice. Considerable sulphur was used to
mako It possible for the employes to
remain in the office, and the sulphur
was deuth to many of tho bees. Mr.
Brewer was unublo to recapturo the
queen and for that reason did not recar
turo over half tho hive.

Church Dedication.

Tho new Methodist Episcopal church
at Sykesvillo will bo dedicated next
Sunday, Juno 11th, by Presiding Elder
R. C. Smith. During tho week there
will be services as follows: Thursday,
Juno 8th, sermon by Rev. A. Hush ne,
of Brockport. Friday evening, sormon
by Rev. J. H. Palmer, pastor Sykesvillo
Baptist church. Saturday evening,
sormon by Rov. R. C. Smith. Dedlca- -

torial services at 10. 4.1 a. M. Sunday.
Epworth League mooting at .1.00 p. M.

to bo addressed by Dr. A. R. Rich and
others. Preaching at .4."i I. M.

Was at Santiago.

Charles B. Rlggs, son of J. W. Riggs
of this placo, who enlisted in tho Fifth
U. S. Volunteer Infantry at St. Louis,
Mo., July 2nd, 18118, was mustered out
at Camp Meade, Pa., last Wednesday
and returned to his homo In this place
Thursday. Charley's company landed
ut Santiago August 14th. During his
ntno months stay In that section he was
in the hospitnl 100 duys. First he hud
yellow fever and after a successful tus
sle with that he was stricken with cli
matic fovor which very nearly ended
his earthly career. Mr. Riggs says ho
thinks tho climatic fever worse than
yellow fovor. .

After Mission Work.

Alexander and James Walte, who
graduated at the Seminary In Columbia,
8. C, woek before lost, will meet the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions
In New York City y and get an
appointment Into somo mission field In
foreign lands. They have no Idea
where .they will bo sent, but they
expect to begin mission work this
(all. These young men have been
preparing for the mission work for
sometime.1 Alex, arrived ut their homo
near this place last week and on Mon-

day he wont to New York, whore he
will meet his brother, and tbey will go
before the Mission Board together.

Candidate for Commissioner.
In tho list of announcements in Thk

Star this week will be found the name
of E. T. McGaw, of Reyn-
oldsville, who Is out for the nomination
for county commissioner, subject to the
action of the Democratic voters at the
primary election Saturday, July 1st.
Mr. McGaw has been a resident of
Roynoldsvllle a quarter of a century
and always has been a stalwart Demo
crat and an active worker for his party
He Is bo well known in the town and
county that comment Is unnocossury,
During his four years us postmaster he
attended strictly to tho business of the
office. If Mr. McGaw is given the noml
nation and is elected to tho office of
county commissioner, he will give tho
county good service.

Pullman Parlor Cats.

The A. V. R'y Co. Is giving the pub
lic an Improved passenger service under
the now schedule and Is placing the
Low Grade Division on the list of te

railroads. By referring to
schedule elsewhere in THE Star the
time of truins at this place will be found
When the new schedule went Into effect
the 21st of lust month two dully pusses
gar trains were added and all truins
were put on faster time. The latest
accommodation in passenger service
was Inaugurated lust Thursday, and
that is Pullman Parlor Cars on trains
No. 5 and 0, the morning train to l'ltts
burg and the 0.01 P. M. train from Pitts
burg. It will cost fifty cents extra for
the privilege of riding from Reynolds'
vlllo to Pittsburg In one of those mug'
nlflclent cars.

SCHOOL BOARDS

Prof. O. W. Lenkerd Principal
ot tne Keynoidsvtne scnoois.

Monday evening the school board ot
this borough tout and after the old
board closed Its business for the year,
the new board was organized with Dr.
J. W. Fount president and W. II. Boll
secretary. The two retiring directors
were A. M. Woodward and C. Mitchell,
Esq., and tho now directors are George
Mulllnger and Dr. J. B. Nealo. There
were six applicants for prlnclpnlshlp, as
follows: O. VV. Lenkord, who has held
tho position throe years, C. II. McDtr-mit- t,

of Fawn Grore, Pa., L. F.. St.
Johns, of Ada, Ohio, J. S. Helgos. of
Hroekwayvlllo. r. (;, Cassidy. of Itldg-wa- y.

and H. W. Welder, tif Chestnut
Level, Pa. Prof. Ienkcrd was
ed for tho fourth term. The schools
havo been very successful under Prof,
lenkerd's prinel pnlsh I p.

WERT KKYNOI.DHnrXR.
Tho West Reynoldsvlllo school board

met Monday evening and after disus-
ing of tho business the old board
the new board was organised with tho
following officers: President, David
Bollinger; secretary. Joseph McKernan:
treasurer, D. M. Dunstnore. Tho re-
tiring directors were M. E. Weed and
.1. N. Small, and the new directors are
Joseph McKernan and James Mooro.
Tho now hoard will hold a special meet-
ing soon at which time they will elect
a principal.

Mining Situation,
Tho miners In tho employ of tho J. Ac

C. C. A 1. Co. ut this place and Rathmol
have hoen Idle since the tlrst or the
month on account of not being satisfied
with tho scale of prices that went Into
effect at that time. A mass meeting
was held In the Fuller grove Saturday
and at least 1,000 employes of tho above
company wore present. Tho only busi
ness transuded at the Haturdny meet
ing was to elect two delegates to attend
a conference at DuBols the following
Monday.

L. W. Robinson, general manager (if
the mines, passed through Duliols on
tho B., It. & P. mall train from Roch
ester Monday while tho delegates were
there and a committee met him when
tho train arrived. Ho said they could
have a conferenco with him at his office
In Punxsutawney any time. A commit-
tee of 11 w?nt to Punxsy Monday night.

As stated lust week, thosculo of prices
tuking effect here Juno 1st is the same
bs that paid by the Borwlnd-Whit- e

Co., but It is only nn increase of of a
cent for tho machine loaders, while the
)ick men got a raise of 0 cents per ton.
'n consideration of tho fact that IM) tier

cent, of tho Berwind-Whit- o employes
are pick minors and only 10 per cent.
machine minors, and at this place m
per cent, are much tne miners and only
111 per cent, pick miners, the employes
of the J. fc C. C. & I. Co. think they
aro entitled to more pay tor machine
work thun what Is now puld by the

Company, and that is the
cause of the dissatisfaction.

A mass meeting will bo held In tho
Fuller grove at two o'clock this after
noon to hoar tho roMrt from tho com- -
milteo that culled on Mr. liniiinson.

Children's Day Services,

Children's Duy services will bo ob
served In tho Baptist church next
Hiintlay evening, commencing at 7. .10,
when tho following program will be
rendered:
" Instrument!!! Mush'.
Hlnnlim "O. Worship the Lord" School
Prayer Pastor
Herlpture HciidlnK School
HlniilnK "Children' Hay UrcotliiK".... School
Keclt at Ion " Which" Leonard II urrls
Recitation Annie (lulllford

, "AlltheUiMMl We Can."
Hlnglnu "Kowlnu Time" School
Recitation (lonnelve Mllllren

"scatter Precious Heed."
Select Headline Minnie Whltmore

"Patchwork.
RiM'ltatlon-"- A Waif" Ida Williams
HIiikIiik "Scatter llrlt(ht Smiles" School
scripture Reudlnk Hchool
Recltatlon-"Wllll- e,s Rebellion". Maud Smith

HIiixIiiii "Little Ones."
Recitation "Mulher's Face".. Jennie Hewlett
Class Kierclso Miss lloon'n CIuhs

"Lesnoiin from a Penny."
Recitation "The Host Wuy"... Wallace Urny
Recltullon "Dollle'n Excuse" Kny Mct'omioll
Recitation Marlon Harris

"The Difficult Heed."
All Emblematic Piece "The lleacon Llirht"

ny seven young uiciies: sopnia nuuer.
IPuiiche Duvln. Clara Lewln. Kdilh Harris
Minnie l'Mltt, Florence Siple, Anna
Davis. - -

HIiikIiiii "OITcrliiii of Love" School
Address superintendent

OfferlnKS for Missionary Work.
HltiKlng "The Call for Reapers,"

Benediction Tastor

Buried Friday.
Samuel Arnold, of Curwensvlllo, futh

or of W. C. Arnold of DuBols, and
brother of the late F. K. Arnold of this
pluco, died ut his home last Wednesduy,
ripe in years, good deeds and noble
christian character. Ho was born in
York county, Pa., February 11th. 1822
The deceased had been a leading citizen
and prominent business munof Lurwens
vlllo for many yeurs and when the fun'
eral took pluce Frlduy afternoon all
the business pluces of the town were
closed and the townspeople assembled
around the residence, where the ser
vices were held, to puy thoir tribute of
respect for a beloved citizen. Mrs. F.
K. Arnold and duughter, Miss Bulle.
Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife, and
James B. Arnold and wife, all of this
pluce, attended the funeral.

Children's Day.
Special programs have been prepared

for the Children's Duy exercises in the
Methodist Episjiocal and Baptist
churches next Sunday. Tho exercises
will be held in the M. E. church ut 11.00
A. M. and in the Baptist church at "..'10
P. M. The churches will be nicely dec
urutod. On account of communion ser-
vices next Sunday Children's Duy will
not be observed In the Presbyterian
church until one week lutcr, June Into.

Desirable property, containing Q acres
or cultivated lund and good buildings,
for sale. Hour, aiuik.

The best in town. What? Why
Uooder s bicycle shop.

Try a glass of our nsit 1eor, cool and
refreshing, just right, fie. Reynolds
drug store.

Bicycle repairing at Gopder's jewelry
store.

AN OLD SOLDIER OONE,

Daniel Belford was Killed Ftlday Afternoon
Burled 8unday Afternoon.

Last Friday afternoon Daniel Belford,
an old clll.on of this place, was so badly
Injured at Big Soldier that he died
In an hour after the accident. Mr. Bel
ford was shoveling coal from between
the tracks at the Big Soldier tipple and
was working In ftnt of two empty rail-
road cars when the accident hspiKtned.
Some othor cars were dropied down,
but Mr. Belford did not hear them com
ing and the man dropping tho cars did
not see Mr. Belford on the track, and

hen tho dropped cars struck the two
empties they started and Mr. Belford
was caught before ho could get out of
the way. The cur wheels run over his
right arm crushing it terribly and the
brakebeain caught him across the ab
domen, Injuring him internally. He
was brought to this place us si sin as
possible, but expired soon aftor getting
Into his home.

Daniel Deltoid wus born in West
moreland county, Pa., In 1H:IT, making
him about tl2 yeurs old at llmo of death.
Ho resHitided to his country's cnll for
soldiers during the war of tho rlxtles.
Ho was a member of Co. I, 1.15th Reg-
iment. He was honorably discharged
at the close of the war. Mr. Belford
had lived in Reynoldsville about a
quarter of a century. Sixteen years
ago ho was married to Mrs. Fireman.
His wife and two step-chil- d ron survive
him.

Funeral services were held at the
residence on Railroad street ut 2.00 p.
M. Sunday, conducted by Rev. W. Sei
ner, of Ltithershurg. The Grand Army
Pimt, of which ho was a member, tho
Sons of Veterans and Woman's Relief
Corps attended tho funurul. His ro- -

mains wcro burled in the Reynoldsvlllo
Cemetery with military honors.

Killed by a Falling Tree.
Benjamin Burnett Snyder, son of

Isaac and Letitla Snyder, who reside
at Deemer's Cross Roads, three miles
west of Reynoldsville, was almost in
stantly killed at P. McDonald's log
camp, near Fulls Creek, early Friday
morning by being crushed under a fall-

ing tree. A treo had been chopped
down Thursday evening and it lodgod
In another tree and tho following morn-
ing Snyder was assisting to chop down
the tree on which the other tree had
lodged, and while thus engaged the top
of the lodged tree broke off and fell on
Snyder, crushing him across the stom-
ach. Ho only lived twenty minutes
after the accident. The remains of the
young man were tuken to D. B. SehafT-ner'- s

undertaking rooniH at Falls Creek
and placed In a caskot and then tukon
to the homo of tho bereaved parents.

iienjumin Knyder was horn Mav 14.
1H7II, making him 2.1 years and 18 days
old ut tho time of his deuth. Ho wus
an industrious young man and was nop
uiur in inn community where ho wus
raised. His sudden and untimely death
was qulto a shock to his many friends
and cast a gloom over the community;

Funeral services were hold at tho
Chestnut Grove Lutheran church Sun
day at 10.00 a. M.. and the largest
crowd ever soon at a funeral in that
suction was present. Thoro were sev
enty rigs In tho funoral procession and
the church was packed before the pro-
cession arrived. Rev. J. C. McKntlre
conducted the funeral services. When
the mother went to tuke the last look
at her darling boy she fainted and it
was some time before she recovered.

Of Course It Is.

The Reynoldsville Brass Band, which
came over lost Sunday to render musio
for the corner stone laying by the Ma-son-

Fraternity, played a number of
selections in front of the Whitnev Ho
tel after the ceremony was over and a
large audience soon collected to hear
tho music. This band Is certainly a
great credit to Reynoldsville. Punx
sutawney spirit.

Committee Meeting.
-- The executive committee of the.
Washington Township Subballf School
Association meets at the home of the
President, Austin Blakeslee, Coul Glen,
Pu., 2.00 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
June 10th, 18!)U. It is hoped that all
the representatives of this committee
in the Association be present as busi
ness ot importance shall be brought be-

fore them for their consideration at
this meeting.

Fredkric S. Crosley, Scc'y.

Card of Thanks.
I am sincerely thankful to the friends

and neighbors who were so kind to my
wife during ber illnoss and for favors
the rumily received ufter her death.

J.C.Ferris.
Mrs. Mary Belford and family wish to

mans tne u. a. u., s. oi v., Keller
Corps, Quartette and all the friends and
neighbors for so kindly ussisting them
in tnetr sud bcreuvement.

W. G. Campbell,

Cheap Properties.
Two houses und luts for sule cheap,

inquire at the star omce.

The largest stock of watches, clocks
and jewelry in town Is to be found at
uoouer s.

Large store room for rent, corner
Fourth and Muln streets. Inquire of
j. 11. ijoroott.

The Columbia chulnless is the genuine
all others are base Imitations.

Remombor that Gooder keeps the
lurgest stock of bicycle sundries In
town.

Ducks for summer at Seeley's.

The Columbia chulnless Is the only
oicycio naving iwn improvements.

Low prices Is what mukes the cloth
Ing, huts and furnishing at Mill lit) us so
famous.

A n 1 1 ne of sh 1 rts at Seeley's.

A

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

D. H. Young was In Klttnnnlng Sat
urday.

Scott McClelland, of Brookvllle. Is
In town.

W. II. Stanley. Esq.. is In Carlisle
this week.

Lawyer O. M. McDonald was In Big
Run Monday.

Mrs. A. T. Blng Is visiting her moth
er In Duliols.

S. C. Henry visited his parents at
Hamilton Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Campbell visited In Pen- -

field tho post week.
Miles W. King was In Armstrong

county over Sunday.
James Robertson, of Klmorsburg. Is

visiting In this placo.
Mrs. U. G. Srheafknoeker is vlsltlmr

her parents In Brookvllle.
Mrs. W. If. Kains. of Oakmont, Is

the guest of Mrs. A. B. Weed.
V. Kinif Plfer. editor of the DuBols

KsiirtKS, was in town Saturday.
C. II. Prescott. of Cleveland. Ohio.

hus been In town the past week.
Mrs. Charles Klrschartz visited her

parents In Brookvllle the post week.
Mrs. J. H. Kaucher and sons, Howard

and Clifford, aro visiting In Clarion.
County Commissioner W. C. Murray

and wife visited in this place Sunday.
Miss Ella Lenkerd. of Redfern. was

tho guest of Miss Etta Shaffer over
Sunday.

Miss Carrie Tonilinsnn, of Shawmut.
was tho guest of Miss Jennie McEntire
lost week.

Mrs. F. K. A. Alexander went to
East Liverpool, Ohio, yesterday to visit
her parents.

William P. Woodrlncr. of Biff Run.
visited his parents in West Reynolds-vill- e

Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Keck, of Wheeling.

West Va is the guest of Miss Wilhel-mln- a

Priestor.
Miss Anna Mniror. of Punxsutawney.

is visiting Mrs. John O'llaro at the
Burns Huuso.

Mrs. V. S. Murray, of Gasklll town
ship, Is visiting her son. Dr. J. H. Mur
ray, In this pluce.

Thomas O'Hure, Mrs. John O'Hare
and Mrs. George Bolton were at Punx-
sutawney Thursday.

William A. Martin, of Clarion county.
visited his sister, Mrs. Philip Taylor,
in this place lust week.

Misses Lois and Jennie Hetrlck. of
Chester county, Pa., visited relatives In
this place tho past two weeks.

8upt. S. B. Rumsey, of the A. V. R'y,
and wife went to Atlantio City Friday
evening. They will return this even
ing.

Mrs. Jessie Lowthor. of Mt. Pleasant.
Is visiting her daughters. Mrs. William
Bark Icy and Mrs. II. II. Mincer, In this
place.

Charles A. Dickinson, of Sheffield.
Pa., former partner with W. H. Moore
In the grocery business, Is visiting in
town.

Ninlan Cooper spent all of last week
visiting his sons and daughter in the
Beech woods, Warsaw and Brockway
ville.

Henry Priestor and wife ore at Ben--
wood, W. Va., called there by the ill
ness or their Liu v. Paul
Metzenthln.

Col. Ira L. Boebe went to Corryvllle,
McKean county, Pu., last Friday to visit
with a son and daughter who reside at
that placo. .

Miss Hannah Stauffer Is attending
the Epworth League convention in Du
liols this week as a delegate from the
Reynoldsville Chapter.

Dr. J. II. Murray and Dr. C. C. Rum-berg-

were over on Dent's Run trout
fishing a couple of days last week. They
caught 2.'H) speckled beauties.

Frank J. Black, proprietor of Hotel
McConnell, and Frank A. McConnell,
proprietor of Frank's Tavern, are over
on Dents Run fishing for trout.

Mrs. E. L. Porter and daughter, Miss
Elizabeth, left bore lust Thursday on an
extended visit with relatives at Marlon-vlll-

Strattonvllle and Corsica.
Frank. M. Arnold, cashier of the

First National bank of Clarion, and
wife were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Alexander, in this place las
rnursuay.

"Josh" F. IliDdarlLttrf-- n film S
Hartrnajj)'conductors on the R At F. C.
iVyTwere In Bradford over Sunday at-
tending a mooting of the Order of Rail-
way Conductors.

Edwurd Lewis, of this place, and F.
P. Elder, of Pancoast, went over to
Mosquito Creek Saturday to camp out
several weeks and fish for trout and
gather ginseng roots.

S. T. Dougherty and sister, Mrs. S.
T. Reynolds, were called to Clarion
county Saturday by the sudden death
of their brother, G. D. Dougherty, who
died Friday from pneumonia.

M. C. Coleman was at Munderf, Pa.,
on Decoration Duy and had charge of
the musio during the ceremonies at
that place. Mr. Coleman was also one
of the speakers for the occasion.

C. F. Wassem, student In the
Chirurglcal Dental Colleire. Philadel
phia, who is traveling for the Century
Mauuiucturing uo., or Philadelphia,
auring me summer vacation, spent sun
day in town with his sister, Mr
Michael O Urlen.

All the latest styles In hats at SecJ's.
see tnem.

Good work and low prices is what
counts. Gooder gives you both.

Two fresh Jersey cows for sale. In-

quire of John O'Neil, Rathmel.
The largest assortment of new spring

hats and neckwear at Milllreus.
Your bicycle repaired while you wait

at Gooder's.
Have you seen those blue serge suits

at Suoloy's.

For good, honest prices go to Gooder,
the jeweler.

We suit you or return the funds at
Seeley's.

Fancy decorated toilet sets from $3.00
up at Brumbaugh & Hlllls.'

Rumember that Gooder's bicycle shop
Is the oldest and still the best.

Mllllrena new spring suits are great
takers among the young folks.

A


